
 

 

 INFORMATIONS for the athletes 
 Brixen Dolomiten Marathon 2022 

 
 

 

IMPORTANT: the welcome bag contains a reusable cup that every athlete has to take with 
him/her for the catering during the race! We are a Green Event and therefore we want to reduce 

additional waste! Every athlete can take his/her own, reusable and refillable drinking bottle.  

 

Distribution of starting number/welcome bag/single and relay 
Friday: 1 – 7 pm + Saturday: 6 – 7 am, Cathedral Square Brixen 
Relay: the welcome bags will be given only to one relay runner 
 
Chip: The lending fee is included in the registration fee. In the event of no-return/loss, € 35 will be charged. 
Single athletes: the chip is located at the back of the starting number. At the arrival the chip will be given back, and the  
athlete gets the medal.  
Relay: the chip can be carried on the arm or the leg, it will be handed over to the next relay runner in the respective 
change areas. The final runner must return the chip at the arrival and receives all relay-medals (2 or 4).  
 
Parking: parking garage in Dante Street, Brixen. The reduced day ticket (24 hours, one-time exit) for € 5 can be bought 
at Cathedral Square (Infopoint). Free parking: sports zone Brixen South.  
 
Clothing delivery/mark your baggage with the coupon on the starting number 
Single athletes: Saturday, 6.30 – 7.15 am at Cathedral Square. 
Relay 4x4 and 2x2: ONLY the respective final runner gives his/her bag at the Cathedral Square for the arrival at the Plose. 
All other relay runners organize themselves the transport of clothes through, for example, the following runner. 
 
Start at the Cathedral Square  
7.30 am for single athletes, block starts (see start number) + 8 am for the relay runners 
 
Transit times 
St. Andrä   8.20 am (marathon), 8.50 am (relay)   
Afers/Eores  8.55 am (marathon), 9.30 am (relay)   
Kreuztal/Valcroce 10.10 am (marathon), 10.45 am(relay) 
Arrival Plose:  11.05 am (marathon), 11.30 am (relay) 
 
Transport of the relay runners 
A shuttle service will transport all the relay runners at the various changing points from Viale Ratisbona/Villa Adele. 
-7.15 am: Shuttle to St. Andrä (1st change) for runner 2 and 4 (4x4).  
-8 am: Shuttle to St. Andrä for runner 4 (4x4) and further to Afers/Eores (2nd change) for runner 3 (4x4) and 1st change 
for runner 2 (2x2) 
-11 am: Shuttle from Afers/Eores to St. Andrä 
-12 am: Shuttle from Afers/Eores to St. Andrä 
 
Transfer of the athletes  
-There is no return transport from the finish area Plose to Kreuztal/Valcroce. Walk on foot 25 minutes. 
-From Kreuztal/Valcroce cable car (open until 6 pm) to St. Andrä (free for the athletes). 
-Free bus shuttle back to Brixen/Bressanone (Viale Ratisbona) at 2, 3, 4, 5 pm. 
-With the local public transport (line 321) there are additional return options from St. Andrä to Brixen/Bressanone to 
the train or bus station every hour, from 2.30 to 8.30 pm (fee € 2). Transfers to the respective hotels must be organized 
by yourself. 



 

 
Categories 
Marathon: W/M 20, 30, 40, 50, 60+. The first three of each category will be awarded.  
Relay 4×4 and 2x2: women, men, mixed: the first three of each category will be awarded. 
Relay: If a participant in a relay should fail, the relay will be removed from the ranking.  
 
Flower Ceremony Marathon: Saturday, at 1 pm at the arrival Plose for the 5 best male and 5 best female runners. 
 
Pasta Party: Friday from 1 pm, Saturday from 1 to 6 pm, Cathedral Square in Brixen (the corresponding receipt is on the 
starting number). 
 
Prize giving ceremony takes place at the Cathedral Square in Brixen at 6 pm. The prices will not be delivered later. 
 
Race stop: in case of thunderstorms, dense fog, hail, landslides, abrupt fall in temperature. Athletes must follow the 

instructions of the staff. 

Time limit: 8 hours. If an athlete does not reach Kreuztal/Valcroce within 1.30 pm, he/she will be taken out of the race 
by removing the chip. The athlete can finish the race at his/her own responsibility, but without the starting number.  
 
 
IMPORTANT:  
-Self-catering, which is served by third persons outside the official refreshment stations, can result in the disqualification 
of the respective athlete 
-Trail shoes must be worn if the weather conditions require it 
 
 

Insurance and liability 
The event organizer cannot be held responsible for any loss, injury or damage to people or items. There is no liability for 
lost items. Place of jurisdiction: Brixen/Bressanone. The event organizer refuses any liability for possible damage or 
accidents before, during and after the race. 


